2017-2018 AWGS Yea r 3– enquiry based curri culum map

Main Subjects

Science

Autumn 1

Autumn 2

Animals including humans
How do liv ing things get their f ood?
Which f ood do animals need in order to surv iv e?
What is special about the human skeleton?
What is the f unction of muscles?

Spring 1
Forces and magnets
How does the ty pe of
surf ace on the table af f ect
the speed of the tub
trav elling on it?
What are magnets used
f or?

Spring 2
Light
Where can shadows be
f ound? What af f ects size
and darkness of shadows?

Summer 1

Summer 2

Rocks
Where are the rocks in the
world?
Which are the rocks near
our school?
How are rocks f ormed?
How are f ossils made?
What is soil made f rom?

Plants
How does the number of
roots af f ect the amount of
water that is absorbed?
Does the length of roots
change ov er time?

History

Where w as the Roman Empire and w hat w as its
impact on Britain?

Anglo-Saxons (HT) Invaders and Settlers:

Geography

Geographical skills links to Roman Empire.

Geographical skills links to the Anglo-Saxons.

Mountains

Music Express
China: children explore the pentatonic scale and way s of
notating pitch. They listen to traditional Chinese music, sing,
read and compose music, ending in a musical celebration of
Chinese New Y ear
Time: children dev elop their understanding of beat, metre
and rhy thm. They combine melodic and rhy thmic patterns,
and use staf f notation as part of a f inal perf ormance.
In the past: the origins of pitch notations are introduced as
the children make hand signals and compose three-note
melodies. They learn basic dance steps and prepare a
perf ormance
Communication: children learn to make music inspired by
technology and computing. They explore and compose
sounds f or earcons, emoticons, mobile phone ringtones,
computer games and apps

Music Express
Human Body : skeleton dances and songs teach the children
about the human body . Percussion instruments are used to
improv ise, create word rhy thms, and build a f inal skeleton
dance.
Singing French: un, deux, trois and away we go to e
enhance language learning through songs. Children are
introduced to French greetings, v ocabulary and numbers as
they play liv ely singing game
Ancient Worlds: explore ancient Greece with music inspired
by Orpheus, Echo and Theseus. The children perf orm a
song cy cle and a round, and compose their own ostinati
Food and drink: a f east of chants, songs and perf ormances.
Composing word rhy thms, singing a round, and creating
musical recipes will dev elop the children’s skills f rom
breakf ast through to dinner time

Music

RE
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Music express:
Env ironment: f ocus on composition; children explore songs
and poems about places. Children create accompaniments
and sound pictures to ref lect sounds in their local
env ironment.
Building: f ocus on beat; the sights and sounds of a building
site prov ide the inspiration f or exploring and creating
rhy thms. Children play games, sing and compose music to
build into a perf ormance.
Sounds: f ocus on exploring sounds. How are sounds
produced and classif ied? Children explore timbre and
structure through musical conv ersations in music f rom
around the world.
Poetry : f ocus on perf ormance. Three contrasting poems are
explored and dev eloped. The children use v oices, body
percussion, instruments and mov ement to create their own
expressiv e perf ormance.
Creation/Fall: What do Christians learn f rom the creation
story ? Examine Genesis 1,2 and 3 and describe what
Christians believ e about God and creation, whilst exploring
their own v iews.
Incarnation/God: What is the trinity ?
Exploring the Christian belief that god is Trinity : Father, Son
and Holy Spirit and what impact this belief has on
Christians.
Our Happy School f ocuses
on creating a happy and
collaborativ e learning
env ironment. New ground
rules are established
building on principles
introduced in KS1.

Out and about f ocuses on
children interacting with
other people, enabling them
to become better
communicators. It
progresses to tackle
aspects of saf ety that may

People of God: What can we learn f rom the story of Noah?
Make links between the promises in the story of Noah and
how we liv e in school and the wider world.
Christian Concepts Unpacked –Salv ation

Discov ery RE: Theme: Sharing and community
Q: Do Sikhs think it is important to share?
Religion: Sikhism
Discov ery RE: Theme: Pray er and worship
Q: What is the best way f or a Sikh to show commitment to
God?
Religion: Sikhism

Looking forward f ocuses
on global citizenship.
Pupils explore their learning
sty les and work
collaborativ ely to set and
achiev e goals through an
enterprise activ ity .

My friends and family
builds on the work in Y ear
2. Focusing on relationships
with f riends and f amily . It
also begins to f ocus on
more sensitiv e issues such
as personal hy giene.

Healthy bodies, Healthy
minds explores the
management of f eelings
including those related to
change, surprise and being
worried. Children learn
about a balanced diet and

Ready, Steady, Go
explores v arious aspects of
personal saf ety . Children
identif y people they can
trust to help them and learn
how and where to get help.

occur when the children are
out and about: personal
saf ety ; road saf ety ; f ire
saf ety and f irework saf ety .

DT

Pizzas

Sewing and weav ing linked to topic.
Make & use Anglo-Saxon natural dy es
Picture f rames

Art

Roman art: Shields, mosaics including Christmas cards &
calendar. Big Draw. Assembly prep, linked to worship

Design and make a clay Anglo-Saxon Amulet
Design and colour creatures and Illuminated letters
Use natural dy es.

Gy mnastics: stretching, curling and arching: ch will trav el
and jump f luently , holding balanced positions demonstrating
a v ariety of stretched and curled shapes. Ch will receiv e
and transf er body weight saf ely in dif f erent situations and
create a sequence with a partner. Ch will identif y how the
ov erall perf ormance of a sequence can be improv ed.

PE

Gy mnastics: Symmetry and asymmetry: to understand
and identif y sy mmey ry and asy mmetry . To mov e and
balance showing planned shapes and v ariations in speed
and lev el.
To indiv ualially and in pairs analy se and say whay they ike
a sequence. Adapt and transf er learned skills on to
apparatus.
Outdoor PE: Ball skills: throwing, catching, rolling and
bowling: dev eloping skills that can be applied in a range of
inv asion/team games. Ch will consolidate and improv e their
skills, improv e their ability to select and apply simple tactics,
work cooperativ ely in small groups and recognise how small
group activ ity can be improv ed.
Roman Marching

Computi ng


how to plan healthy meals
as well as considering the
ef f ects and benef its of
exercise.

Data (maths linked)
To choose, print and
annotate appropriate
graphs, to answer
simple questions e.g.
bar charts, or pie charts
and interpret data

Database (maths linked)

Collect inf ormation by
designing and using a
simple questionnaire
to record numbers,
text and choices.

As a class, design
what inf ormation
needs to go on record
cards

Create record cards to
store collected
inf ormation

Use a database to





Messaging
In online discussion:
start new threads and
contribute to others
relev ant to the topic;
consider relev ance of
contributions
Begin to experience
other f orms of online
discussion, such as
blogs, wikis, quizzes,
surv ey s and v ideo
conf erencing

Dance: Who am I? Respond imaginativ ely to simple
stimulus, demonstrate mov ements which ref lect dance
ideas, create dance phrases and observ e and critique
peers.
The language of dance: Use simple mov ement patterns,
remember & repeat dance phrases, work in unison with a
partner and demo an understanding of descriptiv e words
when talking about dance.
Creative games making. To make up and play small sided
games. Working cooperativ ely and creativ ely in a group to
achiev e a giv en objectiv e using a limited choice of
equipment. Plan and adjust rules and strategies to make the
game f airer, saf er, and more challenging. Watch others
games and recognise ehere they could be improv ed.
Dance: The explorers and the hornpipe. Perf orm basic
dance actions with control and f luency . Perf orm with a
sense of phrasing, rhy thmically and musically . Use simple
mov ement patterns to structure dance phrases on their own
and in a small group. Ev aluate other perf ormances.
Hockey: To dev elop accuracy and control whilst learning
basic hockey skills. Recognise dif f erences between attack
and def ence. Begin to use and select a range of passes.
Use space and begin to think about trav elling speed.
Dev elop indiv idual and team skills. Begin to consider tactics
and ev aluate success.
Digital Imagery (Geog link
Programming Unit 1 :
and science
Scratch – Animation
opportunities)

Nav igate the Scratch

To use still and video
programming
cameras, independently
env ironment.

To take photographs with

Create a background
a digital microscope
and sprite f or

To evaluate quality of
animation
footage taken

Change background

To understand the need
to frame shots and keep
af ter a specif ic time.
the camera still

Add inputs to control

To
download still images
their sprite.
and video

Change position of

to sequence still images
sprite on screen.
and video and use simple

Mov ing Monsters
Mountain Views: Develop your analysis of art, improve
sketching skills and learn how to make a collagraph print.
Learn about artists who choose to paint mountain
landscapes and in particular, the Japanese artist Hakusai.
Create own prints of Mount Snowden.

Athletics: Engaging in a v ariety of pulse-raising, running
and av oiding games to dev elop nibble f ootwork,
transf erence of body weight and special awareness.
Dev eloping techniques of sprinting sty le, throwing f or
accuracy , sprinting and changing pace, jumping-take of f s
and landings, relay and simple shuttle take-ov er, and
throwing f or distance
Athletics: Dev elop techniques of sprinting, use of arms and
legs. Throwing f or accuracy , jumping f or distance. Running,
jumping and throwing comparisons. Longer distance and
endurance. Working together in groups to engage in relay s,
challenges and problem solv ing activ ities.
Striking & fielding games: Dev elop throwing and catching
eg underarm, ov erarm, high/low and f ast/slow. Dev elop
f ielding and striking skills. Introduction to rounders to
encourage skill dev elopment, consolidation and
improv ement.
Rounders: new unit - to be planned

Programming Unit 2:
Logo

Write a simple
program in Logo to
produce a line
drawing.

Use more adv anced
Logo programming,
including pen up, pen
down etc.

Write a program to
reproduce a def ined
problem, e.g.
geometric

Music and Sound (Geog
link and science
opportunities)

use ICT to select and
record sounds in
multimedia sof tware

use music sof tware to
organise and
reorganise sounds

locate, record, sav e
and retriev e sounds

To begin to lay er
sounds using music
composition sof tware,



E-Safety

generate bar charts
and graphs to answer
questions
Answer questions by
searching and sorting
the database

is on-going and requires bespoke lessons as w ell as regular
reference

Online Research
Use child-f riendly search engines independently to f ind inf ormation through key words.
Understand that the Internet contains f act, f iction and opinions and begin to distinguish
between them.
Communication & Collaboration
Use a range of online communication tools, such as email, f orums and polls.
Know how to deal with unpleasant f orms of electronic communication (sav e the message
and speak to a trusted adult).
Be able to discern when an email should or should not be opened.
E-Awareness
Dev elop awareness of relev ant e-Saf ety issues, such as cy ber bully ing.
Children understand and abide by the school’s ‘Being SMART Online’ Rules and know that
it contains rules that exist in order to keep children saf e online.
Understand what personal inf ormation should be kept priv ate.
Know that passwords keep inf ormation secure and that they should be kept priv ate



editing techniques to
create a presentation
create a simple animation
either by using stopmotion techniques with a
webcam, or by using
animation software

Multimedia and publishing skills to be developed all
year:

Ev aluate a range of printed and electronic texts,
appropriate to task e.g newspaper, poster, webpage,
Photostory , and recognise key f eatures of lay out and
design

Select and import graphics f rom digital cameras,
graphics packages and the Internet

if multimedia, select suitable sounds (including
recording with a microphone) and v isual ef f ects

organise and present inf ormation f or a specif ic
audience

Through peer assessment and self ev aluation,
ev aluate design and make suitable improv ements



Recognise the dif f erence and the adv antages and
disadv antages between electronic media and printed
media and select key f eatures when designing
publications

shape/pattern.

Audacity or Podium



Add sounds f rom
dif f erent sources

When word processing in Yr 3 children should be
taught to:

use f ont sizes and ef f ects appropriately to f it purpose
of text

recognise key f eatures of lay out and design such as
text boxes, columns, borders, WordArt

dev elop f urther basic draf ting and editing skills

cut, copy and paste between applications

use spell checker

delete, insert and replace text using mouse or arrow
key s
begin to use more than two f ingers to enter text

